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One the island of Madagascar, In writing out stock orders, the

a thirsty traveler can get a drink New York Stock Exchange usesDwindling Water Supply In Nation
Underscored By Tax Judge Decision

of clear water by stabbing a more than a million pencils an- -

ravenala tree with a sharp stick, nually.I. 3 ii :" v , .I'p
By United Press International physicist, had said water was annually fall within the area of

the Amarillo, Tex., case.A thirsty nation, from South being mined" in Shurbet's case.

Water district hydrologist W.L.Dakota cornfields to California lney said best estimates were
Broadhurst said the ruling did that tax savings would run "into

ground water is quickly replen-

ished. In other parts of the nation,

plains area, the water is like a

naturally deposited mineral and
is not replaced.

This was the contention of farm-

er Marvin Shurbet, Petersburg.

communities to the parched soil
of Texas, was alerted Monday to
its dwindling water supply.

not mean irrigation water the millions," but both state and

private officials said no exactthroughout tlie United States sud
denly had become tax deductible.Tlie decision of a West Texas estimate could be made without

extensive legal and engineering 'Pjudge that a farmer was entitled Must Prove Depletion
"They (litigants in other areas)

5th and MainTex. He said the water he used
to a tax deduction because he study.

The tax saving was estimated athad to "mine" irreplacable water
to irrigate his land was not being
replaced. Shurbet said such irri-

gation amounted to "mining'" the
$6 million for West Texas.

would have to prove similar cir-

cumstances such as we have here
where there is no recharge (no
return of underground water',"
Broadhurst said.

In Nevada, the state owns the
to grow his crops spelled a new

warning that water soon may not
be everywhere.

water.
He claimed it as an income tax

It used to be that when people deduction.

January Storewide

CIMRMCE.
.NOW IN PROGRESS!

In California, state officials said

ground water and issues permits
for any wells. State conservation
director Hugh Shamberger said
the case probably would not be
applicable to Nevada.

thought of irrigation they envi-

sioned network of canals and about 2.5 million acre-fee- t of waThe judge agreed and noted that.
Dr. Edward Teller, the famous ter drawn from the groundditches channeling water from

rivers and lakes and reservoirs
into crop rows,

U.S. District Judge Joseph B.

Dooley's ruling pointed up that ry Mit urn imany farmers and ranchers A - Offacross the nation use under
ground water for irrigation. - mmmm v -

From cities in Northern Illinois,
to cornfields in the South Dakota

prairies, to a vast sea in Califor

SPACE-AG- E VEHICLE A new Hem wet added to the merchandise line of a large
automobile agency in San Franciico Tuelday when a two-plac- e Hughes 269A heli-

copter was placed on the floor for customer approval. Th fim, which said the air-

craft costs only $22,500, said it plans to develop a series of heliports in the San
Francisco Bay1 Area to help spur sales. UPI Telephoto

nia, city and rural people alike
arc tapping underground sources
for water.

Any Use Acceptable
Actually, from a physical stand

Dresses -- Car Coats
Suits - Sportswear

and Lingerie
Use Your Charg Account - Free Parking - 5th ft Klamath

Now at
,
Narcotics Raid On 'Beatnik Pad'

' Ilnrnvprc Handful Of Vitamin Pilk

point, it matters little what the
water is used for above the

ground. Washing dishes depletes
the underground reservoir just as
much as irrigating sugar beets. Exclusively For Children

619 MainIn some parts of the country.VIIVVIwlw
such as in Minnesota, the under

can turn a ripple of interestingforming practitioners of the sevSAN FRANCISCO (UPI)
en lively arts would like to forgetPolice swooped down on a "beat artists into an unstoppable tidal

wave of penniless phonics andnik pad" recently in a raid for And these serious Bohemians
even have a clean bill of health"dangerous drugs. "

right behind it an invasion of the
All tliov found was a handful Concerted police action got tourists.

Tlie Bohemians still retain an
rid of the beatniks in Northof vitamin pills and a hypoder 1

aVV
mic needle. Beach," reports Deputy Police

intense dislike for tourists withChief Al Ncldcr. "The presentWhether or not the victims of
hunch are mostly legitimate artthe raid was taking A, B and C,

isls and no problem. They mind
their ever present cameras and

the indulgent altitudes of people
visiting a zoo.

insjead of H i heroin i, the red

faced police didn't explain. hi m m m m v i t r i iii i a tm m mm.their own business."
But this episode underlines the Where did the beatniks go? Enterprising showmen rushed

fact that the heatnik is about to fill the vacuum left by theThey've scattered to the four
winds, some heading for lis Anscarce as a Havana cigar these Beat General ion exodus, and have
geles, New YorK, New uncans, opened a 'Anglomernl inn of rip- -days. '

Even in North Beach, its orig-

inal sneering grounds, that all-
or Mexico City.

Tlie rest went back to school.
phenomenon called

the Beat Generation represents
or, as a last resort before total
starvation or jail for vagrancy,
got jobs .where unsympathetican era the enduring colony of art-

ists, writers and other nnnenn
employers insist on shaven faces

roaring night spots along Broad-

way within distance
of artistic upper Grant.

The tourist can find everything
from clubs offering New Year's
Eve every night, to imitation

speakeasies with hourly raids, to
Paris-typ- sidewalk bistros
warmed against the foggy nights

by heat lamps i, to jazz blues,
ragtime, Dixie in progressive.

and a complete set of dollies.
It was much different five years

ago when the full tide of publicity
broke over North Beach and left BUY FIRST RIVERSIDE NYLON ST--1 07

AT WARDS NO-TRADE- -IN PRICE, GET
ippor Grant Avenue buried under

Stay Sought

By Freeman
SAl.KM I'PI ' A petition seek-

ing a slay of the Jan. 2!) oaccu

he currentlcss pool of whiskered

hipsters, tangle-haire- chicks in

leolards, vague-cve- "ihioIs,"
"writers," "painters" and other

ECONO-CLEA- N

DRY CLEANING

PROFESSIONALLY
drifting, uutalcntcd flotsam whose
common bond was a carefullylion date of child slayer Jcannaec

June Kreemnn was to be filed in nurtured outlook that the world
the Oregon Supreme Court today cleaned and spottedwas a square drag."

Since then all but One of the
Torlland attorney Carl Neil said C4lie cxwcted to file the necessary LBS. --f Ioriginal Bohemian hangouts. 4nanrrs before 1 p.m.
Neil said the request for a slay Istarted by the restless rebels of

post World War II, have folded.
$is being filed to allow time for,

preparation of an apcal to the For the present colony, now LBS.10 1 TOwise as wolves, has learned a
hard lesson:

Too many public shenanigans
If you bring In and pickup.

Pick-u- and Delivery Sorvict
50c ptr order oxtra.

QUICK SERVICE!

U.S. Supreme Court.
Miss Freeman. 21. is slated to

die in the gas chamber here Jan.
2!i for the Wit slaying of a

boy in the Crooked Itiver
(jorpo in Central Oregon.

Neil said four altorneys were

working on the U.S. Supreme
Court appeal. They include Wil-

liam M. Holme of Bend, s

allornev, Kugcne Cress- -

Russian Tanks

Seen In Cuba
1UXW IttTON. Kla. vvu --

Clrn. Lucius Clay snid Monday

Any Garment
beautifully finithed

out of the above
tervice at regilor

charge.
iIkm'o still lire "tuihslnntiiil

(nnk fnnvs' in Culm hut hp

iiiiticipiitos the withdrawal of So

man of Washington. DC, Philip
A. Ijcvin and Neil, holh of Port-

land,
The action will ask the Oregon

Supreme Court to slay Miss Free
viet troops soon.

The Cuban silualinn will re
man's execution ilale bevond
March 15, the dale by which the

main relatively quiet, ami eco-

nomic forces will continue to fur-

ther strain the Castro economy."U.S. Supicme Court appeal mut
lie tiled. Neil said.

Neil said that while it had been

CASCADE
Laundry & Cleanert

Opp Pott. Otfict
Ph. or

BROADWAY
CLEANERS

415 5. 6th Ph.

NEW METHOD
CLEANERS

1451 Iipla4. Ph 4 44"!

announced the deadline for np

aid the retired f,enentl. now

Imaid chairman of Continental
Can Co.

Clay saiii he was clad Premier
Kidel Castro rejected a proxisal
lor an international inMKctinn

pealing In the U S high enmi win
.lan. 2.1. by law the deadline dale
actually was Jan. 14

He said the appeal Headline had team, because the Cnited Stales
Already been extended to March must depend itn its own intelli-lenc-

to puard its security.

KUHLMAN INSULATION
Now in a

mm LOCATION
GUARANTEED 27 MONTHS
RIVERSIDE NYLON ST-- 1 07
Proven best by test in its class for safety and performance I

Built to outperform new-ca- r tires full Nylon cord

construction and 7 extra tread depth for longer mileage,

greater fraction. Modern tread with 3300 fraction edges.
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1721 MAIN ST.
Just Beyond the Underpass

Serving the Klamath Basin for 17 Years With:

INSULATION

ALUMINUM

Siding - Storm Windows Roofing
Sform Doors - Canopies - 4wnings

A Home-Owne- d, Local Business!
Call anytime for estimates

ECulilman Insulation

Riverside I
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9th and Pine STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:30 Phone TU 88

1721 Main Ph.


